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Hancroft coming Monday and Tu s One Cent a Word No tin git Inser-

tions less than IS centa. Six insertions

ed in the liogue.
Silver Salmon, 120,000 eggs were

taken, the eggs were Latched and plant
ed in the Rogue at this point.

Illinois Elver Station
Chinook Salmon, iWO.000 eggs were

trken. f these :( ..wo were shipp-- d t
R. I). Hume and there hatched and
Planted in the Rogue. The rest were

dav nights. 15(Continued from page 1.)

Findley Eddy station about September
20 and unless high water damages the rk is in atendance at the ' Pric of 'ur. Seventy-fiv-

YOUR NEW FALL SUIT

Better Select It now for Reasons
First We are showing some two hundred Suits

H. r . a''
state fair. He will demonstrate irri- - centa Pr month.

racks, the work will continue up till
November 15. This station is situated gating outfits for i large Portland

house who have asked for his servues FOB SALE.
on the south bank of the river about
13 miles below Grants Pass, on what forthewek. FOK SALK Choice business property

K. W. Wilson of Mound precinct ' on fiVO Vear' time. Addres Trk Rotknown as the Isaac rm.lley ranc
transacted business in Med ford Wednes 16241$, Medford.and is befit reached from the Paw. b
.1 u v mniAfln.

taking the Crescent City road until you
.Mrs. Kudolph Hack.l of San Francis- - l"OR SALK Old .a,erf,, 5 cents a hun-

cros the AppUcate bndce, and then u
160 mlnr dnwn the river road which will co fnec La belle Tou Velle) is making U1C ' 1Ilvl

and friends living in Med- - FK SALK

hatched at this point and the resulting
fry libemic! in the Illinois river near
the nt ft '.ion.

Steelhend Tiout. Go.OuO egg were

taken and all were hatched and planted
at this point.

Itesides the above work, several ap-

plicants were suplied with trout, from

the f'lr.ckainas hatcheries, :u total
ranging from :"ti0 to 10,00, v:hieh
were planted in the Kgue and more

wmi II have bep assigned had applica
tionM been made.

H. L Kellv..Ir.

Largest rooming house inbring vou right to the station.

spawning, tho Balmon aie killed and any
one desiring these fish are welcome, to

ik.w mostlv the justly tamous and celebrated JjA
VOGUE styles. These suits are known the world over,

as the standard of style, workmanship and finish.

suit from this store sheWhen a woman or miss wears a
is sure of satisfaetarv wear, and in case she doesn't get
it, we give another suit instead, but we won't ever have
to make good, for the LA VOGUE suits are satisfactory

$10.00 to $75.00

Medforu; location unsurpassed; genu- -

ine bargain for the right party; cash

proposition only. Address J. C, care
of Tribune. 175

come and got them. They nn given
away each day to those applying to the
foreman in charge of tbe work, the n
being divided an nearly equal as poss

FOR SALE 320 acre ranch, $12,000,
f i rat class improvements, well, family
orchard, etc. This is a bargain. See
L. K. W., Tribune office. tf

ible among the applicants. r.vcryioi

ford a visit.
II. n. Ooddard of Talent precinct has

been appointed receiver of the Jackson
'ounty Lumber company which recent

ly failed.
Brigadier General Charles R. Green-b-nf- ,

retired, and his wife of Berkeley,
Cab, are being entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pendelton at their Table
Hock farm.

Krickson Bros, tame in from the
Western Oregon Investment Co 's or-

chard Wednesday afternoon
Colest in Mi neral wn t er for weak

stomachs. 1.17

beine treated on an even footing n

long as the work is nut interfered with
These fish are far from being fir:tt BRASSIERES

FAMOUS MINE BOUGHT

BY PORTLAND PEOPLEclass, as manv have been in the riv COATS

For Ladies and Children
for months without eating anything

FOR SALE ive-acre tracts inside and
adjoining city limits of Medford, on
five years' time. Apply Gold Kay Real-

ty Co., in office Condor Wnter & Pow-

er Co. 169
Ami the oil and strength of the meat has

been absorbed into the spawn. There
is nothing bad about them however, and OR ANTS PASS, Or., Sept. 1". The

fatuous Scribner & Henderson gold propthose wishing them are welcome to the ml isAll my household furni-II- .

Y. Lumsden. 100
FUIt SALE-tur- e,

cheap.erties of the Wolf creek district, north
Joe A. Thomas who has been engaged

in mining in the Klamath river district
for some time past, returned to Med-

ford one dav this week.

fish. Some may not understand why
we kill the salmon when the spawn is

taken. It is because the fish are going
to die in a vcrv short time anyhow

ern Josephine comity, have been pur-
chased by V. II. Hurghardt of Portland
and Joseph lysert of C rants Pass. TIip
new owners have taken Mssession and
will at once begin the active develop
meat of the property. This is one of

Certainly the lam-s- t and best liae

uf Coats for ladies, and misses

ever brought to southern Ore-

gon at the prices asked. Don't
tr.ke our word, but come and see.

i hildren's Coats worth from

$1.50 to $2.00 marked at ..$1.25

Other exceptional values in

children's Coats at very low spo- -

Where they spawn naturally, both th

ANYBODY wishing a nice, new resi-

dence property, 100x150 feet big, with
lawn, fruit and ornamental trees, Lo-

gan and strawberrie3, modern in every
way ai-- located on the best street in

Medford, should address P. O. Box
572. 165 Ilkmale and female di within two or

thre weeks after spawning. This

For ladies and

misses who

tend to be a

little stoat or

who do not

caro to wear

a tight corset,

or who wish

smooth-fittin-

outer clothing.

seems to bo a queer provision of nature
but is nevertheless true. Some nav

the most remarkable free gold proposi-

tions in Oregon, if not on the coast. It
was discovered by .Scribner & Hender-
son several years ago, and has since ! ! WW

FOR SALE Dry cordwood, pine, fir,
oak and laurel. F. Oseubrugge, Stude
baker Bros.' warehouse.

prices.
contended that whero the salmon spawn
near the mouth of the river and are not

too badly run down, that on reaching
the salt water, their sores heal over

been operated by them, and by the
rude method of arrastra, sluice and

mortar. As there was plenty of rich

$1.50 AND ALONG UP TO $15.00

Ladies' Coats marked special
$5.00 AND TO $35.00.

and the fish g"t well again. It
stuff near the surface, and handsome

possible that this may hold true in rare
FOR SALE A good email business on
Seventh street. Beacons for colling.
Address, P. O. box 512 or call at this
office. tf

'DeBevoisewages eould be made, the owners were
instances, but our scientific men slate

Brassiere"that the salmon is constituted
spawn but once, and whether far up the

Alphonse Bea venue was in Medford
Wednesday enronto from Jacksonville
to Eureka, Cal.

Miss Issie McCully of Jacksonville
visited in Medford Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Lizzie Renter of Jacksonville
who has been visiting at Portland and
The Dall.-- returned home Tuesday.

D. Anderton of Phoenix district was
in Medford Wednesday transacting
business.

Kmil Brill and Jesse Applegate were
i ver from Jack so n v i e Wed n esd ay

morning.
Coleutin Mineral Water makes little

appetites laige. 157
Mrs. Mary PeLamatter nnd Miss

Alice Kane, daughters of the late Mrs.
A. M. Berry, who died at Delplin, Ind..
recently were in Medford Wednesday.
The remains of the deceased were ship-

ped here and buried alongside those of
her husband on Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Berry were pioneers of Southern Oregon
mikI both were nearly i0 years of age
at the time of their demise.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Hansen were at
the train Wednesday to nee off the s

mother who has been visiting them

satisfied with operating on the ancient
plan and refused many flnttering of
fers. They removed several fortunes
from the proposition The first few
weeks that they worked it, the sluices

FOR SALE A first-clas- pianola-piano- ;

a bargain. P. 0. Box 95,river or near the ocean, that all me

shorty after spawning. In my opinion
based upon my own observations, there Outing Specials

a yard for 28-inc- h light and dark
Outings, formerly 9c.

leaned up .V,0U0. A double-tu- aris not tho slightest doubt but that the
rastra was later placed on the prop

FOR SALE Dry cordwood, pine, fir,
oak and laurel. F. Osenbrugge, Stude-bake- r

Bros. Co. warehouse. 103
scientists are correct. The trout spawn 6cerly.over and over n train , r.nd these we do

The Scribner & Henderson is locat--

Blanket Values

rr. for as good Blankets as were sold

00j last season for 7oe.

'7Cf for regular 90c values in white,
tan and gray Blankets.

OCp for regular $1.00 values in large
fine double cotton Blankets.

All prices on blankets all specials.

not kill when taking the spawn, but
on one of the vest heits of diorite.quite often a trout will be injured so
which, in southern Or gon. nre the

FOR SALE Improved or unimproved
city lots, 5 and blocks, near
city; orchards and farm lands. W. M.

French, over Jackson ("ounty bank. 170

that it is best to kill it when spawning

0 Mil ) yard for extra nice Outings,0 1"JL regular 10c values.
Iftf a

-- al 'or as &('0(l Outing as yout"v can buy anywhere for 12 c.

H'e nave you money on till sin ties.

I have cut open hundreds of these, am: source of many gold lien ring ledges
anad pocket veins. Tho format ion isan examinations of the ovaries always

soft red or yellowish rock which isshows new seed forming, but with the
given the name of "porphyry" by thesalmon it is different. 1 have cut open
miners. Whenever this formation octhousands after spawuing. and have

FOR SALE Lot "lOxluo, within one
olock of Seventh street ; old house;
splendid will; good location for nice

residence; p'iee $".00 cash. Address
B. Tribnne. 15G

FOR SALE Why pay 20i to $300

npver found a sign of new seed in a sin curs in Josephine county, gold is al-

ways found. The values lie in frequent Mr. Foley of Gold Hill precinct made
a business trip to Medford Wednesday. WE SELL Vgle one of them That shows they were

intended to spawn but once. fining
to the nnttiral spawning grounds you
will see dead and dying salmon by the

Mrs. Julia Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
ains and rich streaks, sometimes a I

ost pure metal. The Scribner & Hen
Twin dike has a width of a quar

for an ord nrry Int. when you can buyMiles, have returned from Big Butte. ownColest in Mineral Water is sold bvthousands. None ore feeding and grow ter mile. The oxidized, gold lxaring por
of the belt is from i!0 to 40 feet all drink dispensers. Ask for it 1"

ing stronger, but all are dead and dying I?.. .Mr. a;:d Mrs. A. P. Weiss were amongp, with value all the way throughThis makes it sem reasonable t
the many who were in Medford duringIn the five years that the propositionthat nature intended all to die. This

has worked two long tunnels have

an acre of gmund that will support
a family, pl;itid to small fruit and

gard"h, f K00t only one and
miles r m postoffice; also two

and f ive acr-- . tracts, all under irri-

gation, one quarter down, balance on

easy trms. James Bowling, Seventh
and P streets, or P. O. Box M2. 150

FOR SALE Dry oak stove and cord-

wood. Apply Hotel Nash. 178

being true, the females are killed as it the week trading with our merchants.
Joseph 11. Kelly is engaged in thn driven, one to a depth of o'i0 anis much easier, quicker and bet'er to

The Foundation

a Good Corset
If every woman who aspires to
that well dressed appearance
would take the time to secure a
perfect fitting corset. In order
to do this one must procure a
good corset one that costs from

5.00 to $o.00. No need to pay
more. We will be glad to fit you
with a corset and invite vou to
see the new REDFERST AND
"WARNER BROS. AND "V. B.

MODELS.

the other Son feet. The new owners ma mi fart ti re of firewood on Griffincut the egs out of the fish, rather than
have begun a vertical shaft, and willto press them out, one at a t ime
link it to a depth of .100 feet. A mill

creek and incidentally preparing i

piece of land for orchard.
Mr. Patton Talent, who has been

ployed at Hitter A Punlap'H establish

through the vent as it used tn be don
and wkith the fish struggling. Th suitable for reducing the stuff, of

which the big dike is composed, will be

The words above are enough
for most people to know
when they are looking for
Hosiery. Merchants and peo-

ple who know say that Mon-
arch Hosiery wears satisfac-
torily and we guarantee
every pair.
10c to $2 the pair

average number of eggs to a female
laced. meiit for some time, and his wife left

being 5000, it took a long time to
FOR SALE Fine residence lots, cheap,
block west of Bungalow addition, West
7th st. Inquire on premises. Hum-sev- .

158

The company that recently purchnsed for California on Wednesday's trainBoueezo tho eggs out or a fish, manv
J. W. Co rum and Asburv Beall ofthe Ooldcn Wedge mine of the Oalice

istriet is preparing to instal ten add 'ent ral Point precinct tarried in Med
fon a while Wednesday.ional nt amps nnd enlarge the cvanide

WANTED.William T. Bostwick and K P. Viekuieentrating plant. The new equiji
mint will be placed at once, nnd the my were over from rorest creek dis WANTED At once, a waitress at

. Jacksonville. 100trict one dav this week.mine operated on a much larger scale in Blade hous
future. The Oolden Wedge is one Bancroft coming Monday nnd Tucs

f the older southern Oregon properties. WANTED Furnished rooms for ilghtlay nights. 155
S. Aiken of Pros pee t and his son. housekeeping; no children; desire

pleasant locatimi; rent uo object. Ad-

dress 11. Box rns Medford.
nrge. made a trip to Medford Wed

r a number of years it was operated
ry successfully by Willis Kremer, an. I

by Thien brothers. The present

Medford's Exclusive Apparel Store for Women

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N CO.
Central Aveuue, Just North Jackson County Bank

nesdav, going to Central PPoint in the
alteriu-on-Mn Wedge company is composed of

WANTED To trade, timber claim for
intern men. The mine has produced F. M. Amy of Central Point was a

r $100,000. !..nt of this amount was niong those who came to Medford city property; Baker City property for
Medford property; piano for goodmilled from above the adit level of the this wei k on business intent

were ruptured and the egg loss accord

ingly much greater than where the

eggs are taken by incision. The eggs
arc taken into a square shaped pan
made for the purpose, and milt is then
stripped from a male onto the eggs, a

little water ndded mil the eggs stirred
to insure them all coining in cor. t net
with the milt. They art th n .iupt!Min-(-

into the baskets in which they are
held until they hatch.

Summary of Work Done
Tie spawning will not bgin at the

Illinois river station until the first of
November. This station is situated
about 14 miles below Seima and is
reached by a mountain trail from either
that place or Kerby. and it will be

necessary fr part mh to bring :uk
horses in order to g. t fish out t' the
road from this hatchery.

Following is a summary of the work
done at the different riations lu:-- year:

Elk Creek Station; Steelhend trout.
On hand July 1, l!ft,, (fry) 4i.;o
Total number of eggs taken

at Elk Creek :uiO.!nH

Total number received f mm

Applegate river 0l7.i"i

horse. W. H. West.Charles Iailey has been down fromnt workings. As a wholo the prop
rtv hat hardlv been scratched. The Hiilcrest Orchard several times during WANTED Position in charge of fruit
dge is well defined, and the mine he week.

The first instance of the real en
ranch ; recommendations furnished. H.
W., care Tribune. 101every promise of becoming a

property. The new owners have
WANTED Japanese man and wife

foreement of the fruit inspection law
to a letter was eiampled in the destruc-
tion of the orchard on the Cass place

means to put it in excellent shape
or work wish situation as cook, house, or office

work, or can do any other work. Ad-

dress N V. Wah Chong, Ashland,just south of (i rants Piivs. The fruit
roes on this place hae stood for sev
ral years without any care, because
he estate was in litigation in the
ourts. The authority s had notified
lie owners ami parties interested, but
ii heed was taken. Finally the count v

WANTED Saddle pony for us for a

Reduced Rates to Livestock Show.
The Pacific National Pair and Lice
ck show will be held in Portland

pt ember 1'lst to Sept ember
tind trip tickets will be sold at n

n- and a third for this event, tickets

month or more, or horse and wagon.
Tribune office. tf

fruit inspector ordered the tree all WANTED Three teams, work horses,
"ing on sale September J1 good to ii rubbed up as they were d emed a

public danger and nuisance.turn until September -- 7. Further par
about "600; one team ponies about
-- 000; one team about 2300; must be in

good order and reasonable. W. II.icul;irs at the depot. ltU Your fuel bill will be cut in half if
ii use a Cole's Original st & Co. tfi fi --'.

lti.r.io
Heater. Sold bv Medford Hardware

The biggest crops
IIV c (('; saw.
You 're "it," old man.
(live us your paw.

WANTED Japaiuse, honest worker,

Total
Eggs sh ip ped t o A rge n t i n e

Republic
Eggs lost

Fry lost,
Fry planted in Uogu" river

and its tributaries

Total
Eggs on hand July ll"v. .

Fry on hand July 1, !!s ,

You scratch my back and
I will scratch yours

Do you think you could buy a range from a St.
Louis peddler and pay him $72 cash or $77 credit and
then come to Medford and ask your merchant to sell
you a spade for 75 cents, or a bucket of paint for $1.50,
complaining of hard times f There is a Malleable Steel
Range known as the MONARCH that can skin the St.
Louis range a mile in quality, looks and durability. It
is guaranteed to last always and it costs $60.00 and
$l5.00 cash. You can dance, two at a time, on the oven
door. You can weld iron on its top. It has a draft
that you will say at once beats them all. But when you
have looked over the Toledo Panels, all its merits, see
its finish, you will tell the range peddler to dump his
old wood-eatin- g machine in the river and get a good
range. Sell to him; he sends the money back to St.
Louis. Yes. he pays no taxes to keep up" the roads he
is wearing out. It costs him $5.00 for a team, $2.00 for
lodging and $5.00 for wages each day; and who paysit i Oo and talk it over with

Shortie Garnett

., successor to II. K. Boy den. 100
.liiiiir.i McCIanahan was down from
ail precinct Wednesday. In eonn-an-

CARD OF THANKS.
e take this means of expressing our
iks to neighbors and friends for
r sympathy and kindness during
recent bereavement, especially to

b'edmen. nhose noble deeds we shall
r forget.
MRS. C. A Si'lUiKNFKLi: A N

I'll LIK KN.

with F. M. Nelx.ii. nn experienced lum

wants situation such as house clean- -

ing and garden work, etc.; city or

country; by month, we k, day and
hour. K. Mukayde, care Tatsutni, 7th
street, near bridge, Medford. lo5

"..op.
'. Hill berman, he has purchased the Scott (iood things are assured and

to boom things along we are
i i : i i . . i . . . i i . .

iwmill and et it up on the Oavid
I nee l;:nd in F.Ik creek district.

kjuso " H'unn a ncipmg nana oy11. M inning of Applegate. the vet WANTED To rent, iurnnhojTotal. tVJO.'.O'
Putnam, The l'tirnisliinir the vcrv best Ci- -for family of two. O

Tribune.MISS MABEL COSS
HAS RETURNED HOME ars at the lowest prices con- -

w anted a god. treat milch cow. sisi ei it with t lie best quality

eran prospector, made a trip to Med
lord Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Row of Phoe
n;x were among the manv in Medford
W.Mn, lav.

K. W. Gray, architect and contractor,
went north on Wednesday evening's

Addre.. Liox oi, .M.,ltorj, ur. ( V(lU ,av0 ,)(,t t,.10(i our 0,.
WANTED To boT from 100 to 300 uai-- s you have missed a rare

Grand total, l.:(.r..l
These eggs have since hatched and

these, with the fry on hand. all
been liberated in the hVgue and l.s
tributaries.

Black Spotted Trout
These are common lv called cut

throats. There were (f these
eggs tnken, nnd the resulting fry were
all planted in the Kogue and its trib

M ivs Mabel Ct.ss, w ho left sotue
months ago and whose whereabout-lm- e

since beeit unknown to many of
friends, returned In me Wcdncsda

and is rending with her father. 11. M.

os. in West Medford.

heatl of stock theep. Write Box 131 treat. Here s your opportu- -
MkUWO, Or.tram.

Anybody wishing a nice, new resi nitv lo test its merits.
FOB RENT.

FREIGHT FROM ILLINOIS
REACHED HERE IN 11 DAYS

at Ei
1W

I'oli l; ENT Two
tmililinC-ntaries. Five thousand were delivere

deuce property. loOxloO feet big, with
lawn, fruit and orna mental trees,

njul strawberries, modern in every
way and located on the best street in
Medford, should address P. O. Box
.72. 1(W

H. C. Harnett and W. H. Stalker made
a trip to Jacksonville Wednesday morn

ing.
Sam Hodges, oneo f tiold Hill's bnsi

to Mr. If. V. Lumsden of Medford
who planted them in Pour bit creek
which is a tributary to the Hig Putte

Medford 5 cent, R R V 10 cent
and Del Marca 15 cent Cigar

R.R.V. Cigar Works
yCtts. Hreru Ufamptort Usaacs

EOli KENT Kurnisluyi room, electric
li(jht. with bath. Mrs. W. W. Kifert. 4S

TO TliAl'K Light ngle cover..! butf-g-

for twose.itej r k I.. K. W,
office. tf

rive thousand were delivere! to K. P.

There is being unloaded at the depot
this morning a car of agricultural im-

plements from the John leere coin
pany, Moline, HI., for e. Medford firm.
This car covered tho distance between

Instructor of "Piano. HLlszt 5ttetbo6
StuMc at Hflnc. M.-rl-b J Slrt

Thompson at Woodville and were plant
ed in Krnns cre,-- k

Spring Chinook Salmon
Ninety-tw- thonsnnd of this variety

were trken. Of these 30,000 were ship

"Pkcnt 24Moline, III., and Medford in 11 days
exceptionally fast time. The IocpI of

ness men. transacted business in Med
ford Wednesday.

Mrs. W. F. Herrin, wife of the South
ern Pacific company s b ad ing attor

fire says this is the fastest time they
have anv record of.ped to It. P. Hume ,it the mouth of the

JEWISH ILL FEELING AGAINST

BINOllAM IS ABATING

NEW YOUK. Sept. 17. .Wish ill

fVi'luitf Helmut lVhco Commissioner
Itiiiliiim luis sonifH h:it .ibnte.l to.inv. '

owin to his r puiliation of :l niiin.itie

ORDER RECEIVED CREATING
ney, died at her resilience in San Fran
Cisco Monday. She had been suffering
with heart disease foi a number of
year.

See Sawyer A Son for engineering

LARGE BIRD PRESERVE
F.DIMNG. Cal.. Sept. 17. Accord

nig to an order received here today
from Prenidt nt oosevelt 70,000 acres of

planted in the Itogti". The ret of the
eggs we-- e hatched rt the station and
the resulting fry liberated in Kogue
near there.

Silver Salmon

twenty five thousand of these rggs
wire received from the Applegite uh
!t.itio. These were nil hatched and

pit 4 In the Rogue nnd its Itibn
run.

.ley .Idy Station
Oj tb S.lnl.rWlO of Chinook nnlmon

secured, l,r(00,fin were nhlpned to

Do not fail to consult Madame 1'av.
clairveyant and medium. Odcl! blocli,
roiun tf

'SomethitiK wlllfk ii of Maaidrbl
intret K thf pah'if f nertl! and
wlrch is ri not (pnerallT idowv

the sy:si tt prr;J onlprv new io
eiT el ! ititnn of t Sortbor

l'. if.c ort;r i til (nan m the
I'nited A;, Dt nca of ti rtar
ticktt tva rratw4 at MfclfoiiJ
from nay pr th VminS etmm tfkl
mailnl irpKsJ i'ntX 0

party U kT SiMnr
aocommoUtiM 14 iBkMi of
cash in c 4)mA t(e Uci:i
mar also I at the amm

uid on the 'all forma reon line is
t aside as n bird preserve.

and surveying railway, ditches and

reservoirs; hydraulic work of all kinds.
Special ntteatiet to subdividing and

platting land. 30$ N. C at. !."

M. F, Moore came do it from Trail
einct Monday, here fcv has been

Don't Bother to Cook
It's too liot, 0t Trht you vftat klrth ir

pti?Mtd; live ;t
V cfctox a tto r&o vm th bwt.

THE DELICATESSEN
C STREET, NEAR EIGHTH

puHistic.l un.lor Ins n.itue in
winch it w:is stnto.l tlint :"'i per c? nt ol
Ihe criminals in New- York w to .lows,

j In m.'ikuic; tlio retraction. Coininis

siouer ltiiiillmni states that the fipires
usc.l in the article wore compiled by
others, ami while he nssuinc.l them to
bo cornet, he has since discovered
hem to be unreliable,

K. B. Sawyer, the civil engineer
s son went to Gold Hill Wedn

and
sdav

stoppiic for .Miie fctMening on professional business.
Joseph N. Teal of Portland, one of Mr. and O. f. ,dt of

nnl Mi J. Bolt of Cold HiltV nlft were hatched bv htm the llinal nr.itii I.,.,., O...

j; ,p, "uo at that point. Mnte, is visiting Medford. He will re
fihing In

were in Medford Wednesday afternoon.'
tlcoif' is conducting a bnsinea senior '

priao nt ti.e Coo bay metropolis.

"" iM were hntchM at I mnin several dnvs for the
gue. rlter. " UModfo 'VriVnno, ot ft matKQ trino.

O Jtl w v w
0

..0 G


